
THE CLOSING DAY

As the day sank *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to rest,

And km am the rick prolusion

brfbff the nrfW splendor

You tetc ifii to w sublime.

I (? the sunder

Mkit nktd the flight of time

M has he gloriovs beauty

Of the spfeedid giUm gtow.

That has filled yoor ml with rapture.

In the viligkt naato' »

Em taught you that the christian.

Vith the toe* lightin his breast

Sii.ks tola a blaze a~ glory

As he passes ta ton rest?

?J. E WARNER.

Pii r -boro. Sept. IJtt

MY "MAIDEN .U NT

Mr K ther's sister -eter had a beau

She came to live with us mm* years

ago

She was precise and prim in every

way:

Advancing years had "umed her

. 'hair gray.

T-e HuWhea. were her chief and con-

stant care

She took as w*h her almost em)

whete.

SI e took us when we went up stairs

ta bed

And watched as "till our evening

prayers were tod.

Then tacked as to and bid us not to

And told as stories tdl we went to

sleep

Christmas ttoses when aruand her

knee we'd hsrfc

She'd give as keep wbt af her handi

work

For H the bay*, she'd knit aad dam

oar socks

And for the girls, she'd make and

me d their frocks

V hen she was summond through the

golden gate

She shared amoag ua all her small es

tato

«gk ?

Poor Aaat Ph walla « meet ua by

aad bye.

And aa to all oar matii' kto we chant

That it is great to have a Maiden

Auat.

?J. E WARNER

If yoa waat ta live ia the kind of a

towa

l Ao the ktod af a towa you like

Yaa neednl slip year clothes in a

I#
Aad start «a a laag. long hike.

YoaM oaly find what yonVo left he-

htod.
Far there's nsthiag that's really

It's a knock at yoanelf when you

knock year towa.

H tat the taura. it's yn*.

B*ol towns are Ml i. <te by r»«

afraid

Lest somebody efee get

Whea e*ery eae weeks *-w

shirks.

Yaa taa imae a towa from the dead

AMif. while yaa make year person-

al Kate.

Year nligllH «? nib me, too.

Year ton *Ol he wM yoa want

ta eee.
It tot the ton it's j*

NOTICE OF SALE

Uad» and hy tote of the pewer
ef sale verted m me. m Trmtee ef the
estate of C H Gadwia. Bankrupt. I

will ea Monday. March 24. 1«M. seU

ta the kighnst badder for cash, at
pdbbr aartsea. at the Cowrt Hoaae
deer to WOtomatam. N. C. the fcllow-

m eft:
Tea dam af stack to the Marine

Twenty-four shares af stock in the

This Ffck 22. IMt
LCCkIRR. Trashsp.

COTTON RECEIPTS THIS
lUKSMnr HOMED Df-

OVE2 THOSE IN 192

upoili ef (he latotoi agents ef the
North Chuhae Cettaa- Grwwert

\u25a0lHtdteoep ef 192* received ap
ta ttoa dale last year.

OWL LAFFS
Howdy! The rest loom ifiaitit will

now render that simple ballad. "Wait-

ing for the Eveain' Meal."

I knew a girl

' She too kmy hand frt ipiintly

She took my hand frequently

She took my beaks jojfeßy.

She took my money artfully

Sl»e took my ear occasionally.

She took my dates regularly.

She took my line wholly.

She took my family to.

She took my Sunday dinners calmly |
She took my rival family.

Whatever the world may he comirg

to, it isn't its senses.

Mvrt Stubhs thinks a genius is a

woman who can make her bashan 1

believe that heating rugs will improve

his gold swing.

Who can remember, wonder* Heur

Gurkin, when bacon and eggs wr> con-

sidered the poor man's break'ast

"Loving costs too much."

Said Samuel Brown Kneur.

"For every time you cling ta a girl

You break a good cigar."

An editorial writer is a man who

knows he displeases a lot of folks ii»

suspect.- that some.inies He p«s».

others.

Some men are a!wuy s rying ta save

time in order to spend it rrckl*-- -Ji

The man who has all he want> i< ,

lucky, if he doesnl a kappr- to ha\e

a wife who thinks he »ugkt :® hate

more.

If you drink with a spoon ia your

cup, wear a pair of goggles to keep

it out of your eye.

Collins Feel says a specialist is a

doctor who is rich enough to play golf

while his assistant does the work

And did you ever notice, asks. Sallie.
that the people you would like to for-

get won't let you.

NOTICE OF SALE «l REAL
ESTATE

I'n'ier and by virtue of the power
of saie contained >n a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
ttustee by Herman Hodges on the Ist

day of Dec. 1917 which <aad deed of

trust is of record in the public registry

of Martin County ia Book O-l at page
477, said deed of trast aavtog been
given for the purpose af <rnnag cer-

tain notes of even date and tewor there
with, ami default having been made in
the payment of the todektertoess the e

by secured end the stipulations con-
tained in the said deed >f trast not

having Iteen complied with and at the
request of the holder of the -aid aole»

the undersigned trustee will m M<«- \u25a0
day the It th day of M&ica, I*2l al |

12 o'clock M in fruot of the court

house door in the town of VStoattua.
North Carolina, offer at public sale

to the highest bidder for cash at pab-

lic auction the following deambed
real estate, to wit:

Beginning on the county road lead-
ing from Everett* to Wdham»t*u.
North Carolina on the Sooth air of
the said rand opposite Marshall
Cherry's corner, which is the Sooth
easterly corner of hi» * \u25a0orpliri, I
thence South*ar>l wiik .? '

line to the county ham* Pi ? theaer,
Eastward!y with the said caa-*y home
line far enough so that a parallel line
with the «--» * %ek to the Willi
- ' ..

.tJ
<e half of tbe

. i d C«-~kd said R J. I>el by

Richard JonH h«d; on the* aouth by

the Richard Jones land; on he west
by David Ck»se. eon Lai in* *7 acres

more or less.
This the 20th day of February 1924.

B. DUKE CRTTCH KK. Trustee,
2-26-4t.

NOTICE OF RESALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of trust
executed by J. T. James to the under
signed Trustee, beaing the date of
January Ist 1919, ami of record in
the Public Registry of Martin Court}

in Book U-l- at pap' 128. ihe under-
signed Trustee did on the 4th day of

February 1924 at the Courthouse Door
of Martin County expose the herein-

afterdescribed lands for sale, and the

bid having been raised within the time
prescribed by law. and in a manner
required by law. ami under an order

of re-sale, the undeisigiie-d Trustee

will mi Monday the 10th day of

March 1924 at 12 o'clock M.. in front
of the Courthouse Dwor Martin
Count*, William?ton. X. C-. again of-

fer the lands hereinafter described to

the highest bidder, at public auction,

for cash.
The said tract, honj that certain

tract or parvel of lan.! in Martin Coun-

ty, Stajte aforesaid, beginning u the

Mouth of a ditch or. the Wild Cat

Road: runs thence along said ditch

\ 42 1-2 E UC* p<les; thence N'

20 3-4 E 6 poles to a >take; thence
\ 4 1-2 E 123 poles along a line of

market' trees to the run of Everetts
Swamp at a stake. a comer; thence

down the swamp to Beaver Dam

Swamp: thence up Reaver Dam

Mankill CWnj and J. 6. Godard,
OWtotot by estimation 18 acres '
more or less and being the same
pieaaw ; this feay sold said Hodges
by said IVel.

This the 6th day dif Feb. 1924.
R DUKE CRITCHER. Trustee.

Martto and Peel, Atty's. 2-12-4t

NtmCE OF SALE
Inder ar-d by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to me oh the 17th
day of September. 19i9, by Mrs. C -E.
Savage an dof record in Martin Coun-
t; Registry in Book A-2. page 238. se-

curing * certain bend of even date

1 therewith and the stipulations therei"
Im: having been complied with and at

\u25a0 the request of the holder of said bond,

will on the 21st day of March 1!»24
at 12 o'clock M. in front of the Court
House Door of Martin County, offer
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following described
hai

. First Tract: Bounded on the North
by William Jones: on the ps.-'. by

James Johr-on; on the Sruth by Cas-
sandra Hyman. and on !he west by

David Close, containing twenty acres

more cr less.
? Secord Tract: Bounded on the north
by tie sands of J. T. Savage; on the
er*-t k J. T Sa\.;»re; on the south by

I V. Jo e<; ami on the west by

Sa dy 1 - an.l he Hyman land, con-
ij:ni f ninety acre- more or less, and

h- at the Home Place and the prem-

ie- by Ishniael Hyman at
i ; irr.e of his death.

*\u25a0 Trjet: Bounded on the North

\u25a0I- t e lain! of Sandy l.ocke and the

1" .nan land; on the east by the

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING (X).

I. W. Maultsby, Mgr.
Expert Shoe Repairing. Sole saving station.

My prices are low?mv work is neat.

I use the best of material to protect your
feet.

Send your shoes by parcel |>ost 1 pay

charges one way.
Next to Whites Theatre, Greenville N. C.

j

* mwmmml
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SPRING PRICES FOR FAMOUS FISCO
- FERTILIZERS

FISCO -
12M s2l4"''

PISCO -
- 10 1 4 26 TO

FISCO -
- . ''v - lti-3-3 2X2H

Fisro ... ...
- \u25a0* " -' il'

FISCO ltalance«l Mixture * -
?

FISOO Staixiar.l Fish an.l Potash 8 ?. *\u25a0

FISOO Tolarcd Special (Sulphate «>f l*«>lash» J- S 22.H0

FISOO Commercial 8-2 2 IX .Ml
FISCO Truckers -

FISCO Truckers .Social \ 7-5-S s4O
FIStX)

_. J - <»

FISCO Strawberrj Special (Sulphate of Potash I Tin 2 Ml. I

FISOO Special ?»-" 5 Xi ""

KISCtI -
- IOO 4 IS. 11l

FISCO -
10-0-2

FISCO Topper - . -
- S ill I 38,U'

Acid Phosphate 16 |>er cent

Kainit lO.tfc ,

Nitrate of Soda &&00 J
Bajrjred and tagged f. o. b cat's nearest 1

v shipping i>oint Wilmington, N. C. or Nor- I
folk, Va. i

PAYMENTS sitfht draft bill of lad-
ing attached when shipped.

- Buy The Best And I'se Less
: ' NORFOLK, Va. .N. C.

V. G. Taylor, Ajjonl C. I?. Riddick, Salesman J
EVERETT CAROLINA |

! 1 ' 1
?

------- ??- ?4

*\u25a0
_ ~?-7 ???-

j Phillips Fertilizers j

jj FOR COTTON. 10-3-4, MURIATE POTASH

i! FOR PEANUTS. 8-1 I*-*SUU HATE POTASH Mieniine Ger-

E'
2

man) s

FOR TOBACCO. 8-3-5. SULPHATE POTASH, (Genuine (lerman) !;

WE RifcISTER ANDBUILD FIFTEEN BRANDS OF FER- j
THJZER.

| "Quality First" Our Motto ||
i THE BEST IS NONE TO(iOOI). ||

| Phillips Fertilizer Co. J
; WASHINGTON NORTH CAROLINA j

I ! P. S. Come to our factory and sec ou ni jf.terials and Roods in the
; making. ' J

Wti ENTERBifee; WiLUAMiSToW. isl. C.

Swamp to the mouth dT~a small'\
branch nea rthe Spring; thence along i
J. E. Barnhili's line to the Wild Cat
Road; thence along said Road to the
beginning. Containing ONE Ht'N-
DREI) TEN (110) acres, more or

less.
This tiie 20th day of February 1924.

A. R DUNNING, Trustee. I
2 26-2t.

NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, on the sth day of Febru-

ry. 1924, under and by vir of a
ju«lginent of the Superior Court of
Martin County, made in the Special
Proceeding entitled. Peter Bell, et il
Vs. Jno. T. Hyman. et als. ihe tinder-
sigrci". exbose-1 the lamls hereinafter
dest'ibed at public auction. \v iei, and
where Petere liell became th» lust

and highest -Mider for the snr,- o ?

the price of $1020; and whereas, there
has !>een a raise of the bid an I or.ter

t la*!** by 'he Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County do. wmik a

resr.'e. Now. therefore unde and by

vir :e of said judgment and the "<ler
of :'-sale the undersigne<l will on the
Uth day of March. 1924. at 12:00 o'-
clock M. in front of the co'irt house
door of Martin County offer 't public

auct on to the highest bidder, or cash,

the 'ollowing described lands:
F' -st Tract?Beginning {it a water

oak in the Forked Branch. Alfred
Edn- >ndsons line: thence up the brand*
95 r 'les to a black gum. agreed cor-

ner -of ween AIfred Edmondson and
Savage; thence N. 65 212

pol* along a marke line to three
maples in Cobbs Swamp SOG poles t«>

the first station, containing 105 acres,

more or less, and being the s.inie land
convoyed to l.ucinda Bell by M D.
House by deed of record in Martin ?
County Public Registry in Book I',
page 300. *>

Second Tract ?Adjoining the lands
i

*r Saivt upl Hymar. aiu! others, ton-
aininjf s<i acres .more at le=>. ur.-i be-
iig the same land conveyed to '.'jeirv-b

Bell by M. D. House of rec©r»t in took

3, paxe 504.
This the 25th d*y of February. ISM.

' R. DUKE CRITCHER, ComwiMow-
er.

' N

Car Load Of
. SHINGLES,

Hi LLS
<NI> M» AL

Tobacco (Vi* ;v d \ ire ! Yncing Cheap for

? the Cash.

WINDOWS, I HH)RS, i;UILi)IN(iLII. E

AND PLAS^KR.

Bl RT OATS, (iruwn in Nevada.

SKEL) POTATO I">\ V in drown.

C.D.Carstaiphen &C o
W'IJJA.VSTOX NORTH CAROLIX \

tCar Load Trucks
on the way to my place. It' von don't \ -lit vou can get yours out .3

fj| of this car load. ffl

;j, Save time, s'ive labor aiul s.-vc y mr mules' feet by placing:

your order now. H

B. R. Bamhill I
i FORD ~ FORDSON LINCOLN jg
t WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA g

M ®
Quality

FERTILIZERS*
*l, _

Hake crtjps bigger atfl better; ntakc fllcuk
flkt less?Whether ydN toy tßem under Mil
A A C Brand, or undar any of the fanfiHar
\u25a0femes associated with tbla great organization.

J~" KCHMW

Til AMERICAN AGRICILTIRAL CHEMICAL CMPAfIY
NORFOLK SALES DCPARTMHT

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA


